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REAR ADMIRAL mQMAS A. MERCER 
Superintendent 
Na\181 Postp'adute School 
Rear Admiral Mercer graduated with distioction from the U.S. Naval Academy in 
1962. He was designated as a Naval Aviator in FebrUary 1964. After A-4C traming, he 
reported to VA-172 for a three~ toqr which ~bided two Meditemmean. QlJiscs and 
one Southeast Asia combat deployment aboard USS FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT (CV A 
42). He then attended the Naval Postgraduate Sc:;bool at Mamerey, California and was 
awarded a Master of Science 1>f4iree in Aeronautical &gbJeerlng in 1969. 
After A-7E trainiDg, he tepQrted to VA-195 where be made two combat deployments 
to So11tbeast AsJa aboaid USS KrrTY HA WK (CV A 63). FollowiDg a shore tour as the 
Light Attack Placement Officer at the Bureau of Naval PersameJ.. be1 jo1Ded VA-82 as 
Executive Officer in Jµly 1975. He ~DJ'led oomoUJn6 ofVA-82 in ~ovember 1976 
while embarked aboud the USS NJMrrZ during her first MeditenlD(8ll deployment. 
In July 1979 he was assigned as the P.xec:utive Officer of the USS Boterprise (CVN 
6S) after completing naval nuclear power training. He assumed oommand of USS 
GUADALCANAL (LPH 7) Jn 'September 1981 and - 00o1mand of USS CARL 
VINSON (CVN 70) Jn July 1983 as her secood CQD>Dlandlng officer. While ccmmanding 
CARL VINSON, be campleted two WESTPAC deployments. In March 1986, be 
detached fnm USS CARL VINSON and was pr(ll[loted to Rear Admbal. He was 
assigned as Depqty DirectQr fot Ccmmand, Control. and Communications (1-6), in the 
crganfzadoa c:I the Joint C1iefs of Staff and ~y became the Vice Director of 
Operational Plans and IDleropaabi.li~ (J-7 JCS}. He assumed ccmmand of Carrier Group 
SBVBN in June 1988 and flew his flag as ccmm•'Jder of the Nimitz, Midway, and Ranger 
battle groups. He l$SU'med ~dudes of CINCPACRBP Philippines and Commander, U.S. 
Naval Forces, Philippines in Juiy 1990 and reiilained in oommand through the Subic 
Facility disestabJ!sfunent on 24 November 1992. Rear Admiral Mercer was assigned as 
.the Superintmde~ Naval Postgraduate School Jn January, 1993. 
Rear Admiral Mereer's awards inelu4e the Defense DisJlnguisbed Service Medal, 
DistbJaulsht.d Service Medal. ~ Sm>ertor Service Medal, Ltaion of Merit (two 
awan:fs), D~ Flying Cross (three 1awards), four IDdivJdual Air Medals, 25 Strike 
Fliabt Air Medals (2S5 'Vietmm ~). and six. Navy Coo>mendatioo Medals. He bas 
logged over 3,,oQ hours in the A-4C and A-7B abaaft and has made over 970 carrier 
landfnp. 
Rear Admiral Mt.reef is tbe son of Captain and Mrs, W.illoughby Mer~, USN (ret). 
He and his wife, Becky, reside at the Naval Postgraduate School, Mooterey1 California 
Tom, a SH-60B pilot, 1s cmrently 'It Test Pilot~ In Patnxent River. Their son. Bill, 
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D.R. HARRISON SHULL 
Pnnost 
Nani Pasagraclmte Sdlool 
Harrison Sbn11 was born in Princeton. 
lew Jersey in 1923. He attended Princeton 
fniversity, maj<ring in chemistry and 
~ived the degree of Bachelor of Arts 
rith highest honors in 1943. 
Prom 1943-I9451ie was empbyed at the 
J.S. Naval Research Laboratory, 
fashington, D.C. ultimately serving as 
nsign, USNR. 
From 1945-1948 he attended the 
·Diversity of CalifomJa, Be.rkeley where he 
:ceived the Ph.D. in Physical Chemistry. 
In 1949 he joined the staff of Iowa State 
niversity as an Asmtant Prof~ of 
hemistry and an Associate Professor and 
esearch Profes&>r of Chemistry; Acting 
bairman of the Cbemistty Department; 
irector, Research Computing Center, 
cting Dean of Facilities, Acting Dean, 
ollege of Arts and Sciences; Dean, 
raduate School and VlctrChancellor, 
~ch &. Development 
-
From 1979 to 1982 he was an the faculty of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in Troy, 
~w Jersey serving as Professor of Chemistry, Vice President fer Academic Affairs and 
ovost Prom 1982 to 1988 he was at the Univt.l'Slty of Colorado, Boulder serving as 
ofe~ of Chemistiy and as Chancellor from 1982 to 1985. In July 1988 he j~ 
tval Postgraduate School as Provost and Acadtmic Dean. '9' 
He is an honorary member of the Natiooal Academy of Sci~ the Royal Academy of 
ts and Sciences of Uppsabi; Fellow, American Association for the Advancement of Science; 
J Beta Kappa; Sigma xi; Phi Lambda upsiloi Cosmos Club, Washington D.C. In 
dition he belongs to the American Chemical Society; the .Association for Computing 
acbinery; the Society for Social Studies of Science. 
Dr. Shull served as a member of the Naval Studies Board of the National Reseal'ch 
JUDcil from 1974 to 1979 and as a member of the CNO's Executive Panel from 1984 to 




THE PLATFORM PAllTY 
-
FIRST ROW (Left to RJ&hl) 
Lleutmanl Commander Jelfrey E. Rhodes 
CBC, U.S. Navy 
Senior ProtestlJlt Chaplain 
Naval J>ostatlduate Scbool 
Colonel Junes A. GIDJs 
U.S. Marine Corps 
Commandlna Offtc:er 
23rd Marines, Sm R.aflel 
Captain ~ P. OIWIU 
U.S. Com Gard 
Commandina Officer 
Coast Guard Support Center 
Alameda 
Colonel WDUam B. Oldeaburi 
U.S. Afr Force 
Chief of Staff 
Defense Language Institute 
Mooterey 
Colonel Ila Met~Mc:CutchOll 
U.S. Arm'/ 
Garrison Commmter 
Presidio of Mcmtmy 
Rear Amiural A.drlallu.t Vu De Sande 
Defeosc and Naval Attacbe' af the Nrtberlands 
-
Vice Admfral J111e SlrmeD&o Goawla 
Director General al the PortulUC'JSO 
HidIOJrapbiC lnsti~ 
Vice Admiral Frink L. Bawmaa 
Chief of Nani Penonnel 
Washill&l!Cll D.C. 
Rear Admln1 Tlaomas Mercer, USN 
U.S. Navy 
Superinb:Ddeot 
Dr. Bartlsolt ~ 
Provmt 
Naval Postpduato Scbool 
Dr. Paul Marto 
Dean ot Researc:b 
Vice Admiral llidlard MDler 
Naval l'm1pd\llla School Pcwldation 
The Honorable Sandra Kolfman 
Mayor City of Pacific Grove 
Mrs. Jeaaae Byrne 
Parmer Mayor of the City of Pacific Grove 
Mr. Lloyd Townley 
President, Monierey PeDinsula Council NaY) 
LP.ague 
Capt.llll Grqory A. Bashllell 
U.S. Navy 
Dean ti~ and Director of }'rogr1ms 
SECOND ROW (Left to IU&htl 
Dr. Matthew KeDeher 
Dc:panmeDt of Mccba.Dfcal Engineering 
Dr. Peter Pardoe 
~of Operatkm RtsWd1 
Dr. Daukl Collins 
~ of Aerooautks and AP:mautic 
Dr. Ted Lewis 
t>eputmr.:itt of ~er ScleDce 
Dr. WDDam Colson 
ocpaiimeui al Physics 
Dr.JaaaKqle 
usw Academic Group 
Dr. Paul Moose 
Joint C3 Academic Group 
Dr. lllcbard Fnllke 
Department r:l MathelQatics 
Dr. David Wlilpple 
I>epu1ll1ml of Adminlsttative ScieDces 
Dr. 'Itlomas Bruneau 
Deplrtmmt d Natkml Security Affairs 
Dr. F. R. Bourke 
~of Oceuqraphy . 
Dr. Mlcbael A. Morpa 
DeplrtmeDt of Electrical and Canpater 
Bnalneerilll 
THURSDAY - DECEMBER 15, 19'4 
PROGRAM 
-
Processional • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Tiie Muslia.lls 
Professor A. W. Cooper •• , ••••••••••••..•.•• , ••••••• .Grand Marshall 
Professor Steven Baker . . . • • • • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • • . . •. . • . . • • . . Marshall 
Professor James Frenlgen . . • • . • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • . • • • • . • • . • • . • Marshall 
Ueuteoant Colonel Bill Johnson. U.S. Marine Caps • • • • . . • • . • • • • •• Marshall 
Invocation •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Chaplain "Jeffrey B. Rhodes 
Introduction of Speaker • • • • • • • Rear Admiral Thmnas A. Mercer, Superintendent 
\ddress to Graduates •••••••••••••••••••• Vice Admiial Frank L. Bowman 
Chief cl Naval Personnel 
f>resentatloa of" A 1"8l1ls •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• fro'vClSt 
f>resentatlon of Candidates .•••.••••.••..••.••• , ••• Depar1IDent Cbainnan 
~ouncement of Degre:es . • ! • ••••••••••••• ••••••• ••• ••••••••••• Provost 




~M Mercer and Mrs. Mercer oordially invite Jradua~ faculty, and guests to a 
-ec:eption in honer of the grai!uates in the Barbara McNitt Ballrocm of Herrmann Hall 
mmediately followine the ceremony. 
rhe audience should remain seated except for the events marked with an asterisk. 




CURRICULAR omCERS AND ACADEMIC ASSOCIATES 
S)'Btems Maaapmmt 
Cunicalar Ollker - CDR Mldlael Tryoa, ~ USN 
Asslstaut Curricular Oflkers ·LT Rick Anl 
LT Pat MUDOI 
Academic Assoclates 
'IDosportatkn Logistics Management- Plofessor Alan Mc:Mastas 
TJ1Dsportatklll Management - Plofessor A1m McMasters 
Acqufsitim aod Conll'8Ct Managenlmt - Pr9fmsm David Lamm 
Systems Acquisition Management - Plofess« ~ Lamm 
Defeme Systems Anal:ysls (DoD Services - Nm Navy) Profesp James Suchan 
Defense Systms Management (Jntrmadonal)' - Profel!IU Roaer Evered 
Systems Invmay Mama~ - Profmor Aim McMutr.rs 
~ P.lmning aod Mgmt for IDternat1ona1 Derense - Plofessor Roger Evered 
Mat«ia1 Locistka Support Manegemmt - Profeacr Alan McMasters 
PJnancial Management - Professor Joseph San MigUe1 
Manpower, Persoonel. TraiaiJI& and Analysis - Profaaa Mark Eitelberg 
Jnfonnation Teclmology Mana1""'4"'t - Proressar Carl R. Jones 
Aeraspace Eqilleerinc 
Currlcular 08ker • CDR Wade D~ USN 
Academic Associates 
Aeronlutkal BDgineeriDa - Professor GcnJd Lindsey 
Aeronautical BnglneeriDg Avionics - ProCes:u Oerald Lindsey 
Alr-Oceaa Sdeoca 
Carrlcalar Ofllcer - CDR Tbomas Lqe, USN 
Academic ~ates 
Meteoroloe,y - Professor Roger T. Williama 
Oc:eanosraPiy- Professa Roland W. Guwood 
Air Ocean Sc:imice - Profe5$Qr Williams/Professor Garwood 
Opentlmal Oc:eanograpb.y - Professor Robert Bourke 
Under.9/Sp:e/ll;lectronlc Wut'are 
Currleular Olllcer - CDR Robert YOUlllr USN 
Academic Associates 
AntisubDarlDe Wufue - Professor Jamm Sanders 
Electroolc Wufare - Profesa David Jean 
Space Systems Qperations - Professor Dan C. Boeer 
Space Systems ~ - Profess« CCllll'ld Newbmy 
Command, Colllrol and Communlcatloa.t 
Curricular Oflker • LTCOL Ernut K. Bena, USAF 
Academic Aasoclate 
Ccmmand, Comrol and CommUDicatioos - Profeaor Dan C. Boger 
Electronics and Computer Programs 
Curricular omcer - CDR Robert H. Ellis, USN 
Acaden>ic~ 
International - Professcr Rama Janaswamy 
Non-Navy - Professor Ron J. Pieper 
Navy - Professor R. Clark Robertson . 
Computer Science - Profesm: Micael J. Zyda 
National Security and Intelligence 
Curricular Officer - CDR Mark Machin, USN 
Academic Associates 11 
Area Studies - Professor Mikhail Tsypkin 
Strategic Planning and lnt'1 Org.& Negotiati.om 
Prof~ Jame.s Wutz 
Intelligmce - CDR Peter R. Hull, USN 
Special ()pel'ations/LoW Intensity Conflict (SOLIC) 
Professor Gordon McCormick 
Regiooal Planning & Mgt fer Int'l Defense (REPMID) ' 1 
Profes.u- D. Abenheim. 
Naval Engineering 
Curricular Officer - CDR Bfil Gray, USN 
Academic Associate 
Naval Pngjneering - Professor Morris Drie1s 
Operations Research 
Curricular Officer - CDR Douglas Grau, USN 
Academic Aaociates 
Operations Reseatch - Professa James Esary 
Operational Logistics - Professcx David Scbrady 
Advanced Science (Applied Math) - Professor M. Weir 
Combat Systems Sciences and Technology 
Curricular omcer - CDR Michael Witt, USN 
Academic Associate 
Combat Systems - Professor James Sanders 
Internatlo~ Progra~ 
DJrector - COL B. Gary Roser USMC (Ret) 
.., 
(- DKCDIBBRDN GRADUA'DON AWAJlDS 
Monterey CoWldl Navy Leape .,_ward or Blghest Academic Addnemmt -
LT Mark Eabs, USN 
Presented quarterly to graduadn& USN, USMC. USCG, ~ NOAA student who bas maintained 
an outstanding academic record • exhibited by academtc ldiievement, 1hesis JeSe8ldi, 
motivatiOD. 8lld commuoity involvement. 
NMal Poltp-aduate Scbool Outmnding Acmemlc Achievement Award 1'ar Department 
of Dereme Students· *Capt James L Wehaprtaer, USAP 
Presented quarterly to a pduating USA, USAF, or Depattmmt of Defense civiUan who has 
mplntalMd ID ootillllldina academic iec:ord IS ~ by pdemic ~"tVemellt, diesis 
resean:h, motivation, and community fnvolvemmt · 
Naval Postgraduate School Outstudlng Ac8demlc Adllewmtal Awri for IntenaaUonal 
Students - LCD~ Jeroea Fnnbn, Royal Netherlands Navy 
Presented quarterly ID' a paduating military Qr cMJian 111»U.S. c;itfr.en student who has 
exhibited ontstmfq academic achievanent, caufucced DOtlbie tbtsis tt:leaidl, m1fntalned 
modvatioa m:I a serious Interest in tho romm1mity. m:I who has fntmc:tt.il well with other 
studeols fn the interest of fn~tiooal allilDce. 
Nam POltp'lldute·Scbool Superior SerW:e Award - LCDR Mn R. Whltaey, USN 
Prt.aented to a lfldualiDI student who bas drmoostratcd ...ptmding dedication to service while 
at NPS. The award is peamted on the hula of superior cXmtribudoas to the student body, 
iwofeaional cmnmunity, and local Monterey ma. 
Marine Corps Aaoclatloo Superior Semce Award far Outstaadla& U.S. Marine Corps 
Student • C9 Chrlslopber C. Foster, USMC 
Presented quarterly to 1bo paduating U.S. Marine Caps student fn any currlailum for supaU ~· Tho award is premited on the basis of superkr ccmtributiom to 1bo student body, 
· profmional community. m:l local Mtxlterey ma. 
l>btblplshed Professor Award - (To be aDDOWlced at gnduallon) 
~ to a faculty member who has medted fl"OOIDltjpa for Ids er her ~larly 
ICCXi:Dpllslunei>ts 8lld JastiDa ed11c:adoaal mittibudom to the Nawl Pasta;radlate School Tho 
recipient of this awud joins a select poup of faculty bearing 1bo tide of DlstiD&uisbed Profc:siu 
who bas made aizriAcam Impacts oo the Na\'81 Post&raduate School. 
Carl E. and Jesse W. Menneken Annual Faculty Award fer Escellence In Sdentiflc 
Research· (To be ilnnoaoced at graduation) .& )' 
Presented 8Dlllllllly IO a Naval Pastgraduaie ScbQol faculty member who bu exbibitdm' 
outstanding research efforts in llCience and eDJineeriDg. 
The Armed Forces Comuumlcatlons and Electroalcs Association Award·· 
LT Michael P. Fallon. USN 
Presented to the off°JCS araduate whp bu achieved academic o:®Jence and best demrccttated 
professional qualities in one of the following ptllIIDIS: Blectrooias, IDtelliam. Ommaivl, 
Control and Communicatioos. 
Space and Nawl Warfare Systems Commmd Award In Electroalc S)'ltems Engineering • 
LT Ronald M. Canalbo, Jr., USN 
Presented scmi•mmally to a graduating SNde.Dt for disdnguished academic achievement in the 
advanced Electronics Engineering proaram. 
Naval Sea Systems Command Award fer Weapons Systems Eaafaeerlal and Excellence • 
LT Marc S. Ste~ USN 
Presented in recognition of dlstiDgulsbed scholastic achievement in Weapoos Systems 
P.ngineering. Se1ectiall is based Oil marks attained, quality and applicability of thesis and 
demonstrated leadership J>*Dtial in the field of Weapms EDgbieeriDg and Excellence 
Naval Sea S)'ltems Command Award In Na\'11 Englnec!rtq • 
LT Robert Johann Burpr, USN 
PnRnted in recognition of distiDgu.isW academic achievement fn the Naval Bngiueering 
Program. The Ciiteria fur the award illcludes dmlcastrated IC'demic exceUence measured by 
marks auained. amteD1s of thesis, and demcmtrated leadctship poleDtlal fn Naval BugineerlDg. 
Naval Supply Systems Command Award fer Academic Escelleoce In Systems Maaagement 
·LT Michael Fablsb, USN 
Presented semi-annually to an OU1Standing U.S. Naval Suwly Cap officer fn Systems 
Management at the Naval Postgraduate School The award is ~ cm the basis of uad~~. 
achievemont, research excelleDce, caunllutiOll i.;> the professional and dvililn community -.., 
faculty recommendaticns. 
Rear Admlral Tbomas ll. McClellan A"f'U'CI for Ac:m.mk EsceDeDCe In S)'stems 
Management· LT LalTy Addey, lJSN 
Presented to a graduate of Administrative $::ieDcel hued U(1DIL ....dmfc performaDcc, 




Department of Navy Award fbr Academic Escellenc.e In Flnanclal Management • 
J.Simberly Ann Copenhaver, USN 
{'9ward is presented semlanmJBlly to a Financial Maoagement student who demonstrates 
overall academic performance, academic excellence in fiDancial management courses, high 
leade.rship potential. future ability to coatrlbute to professiooal, academic and public forums 
while meeting the highest standards of steward<;bip of the Naticmal Trust and thesis excellence. 
Systems Management Faculty Award for Excellence in Manqemeat • 
Capt Jim Gruny, USMC 
Presented sernianm1ally to a student in any of the Systems Management curricula. The award 
is based on exceptiooal academic ability aJld is presented CJDly when the cahl>er of potential 
nnmi~ is considered high enough to make a presentation of award. 
Conrad Scholar Award for Distlnplsbed ,Academic Achievement In Financial 
Management· LT KJmberly Ann Copenbaftr, USN, LT Guy R. Corr, USN, 
LT Thomas A. Meadows, USN, and LT Christopher M. Olson, USN 
Presented semi-annually to an (Jlltgtpding Umestricted Line (URL) officer in the Financial 
Management community who bu demomitrated academic excellence, presented a financial 
management essay fer publicad~ md exhibited the potential for outstanding leadership while 
attending the Naval Postgraduate School 
United States Naval Imtitute Award· LT Paul E. Espinosa, USN 
Presented to a student in the National Security flffairs cmricula whaie thesis is judged to be 
of the most impcl'tance to the U.S. Navy and meets the highest Slandards of excellence. 
" 
THE GJlADUATF.S 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN ELEC'llUCAL ENGINEERING 
Col Atalla Ibrahim Hasbad, Egyptian Army 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 1N MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
CAPT Michael Rex Maixner, USN 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN PHYSICAL OCEANOGRAPHY 
LT Rogerio Paulo Antunes Chumbinho, Portuguese Navy 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Mr. Donald Paul Brotzman, Naval Postgraduate School 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
Capt Christopher C. Foster, USMC 
LT Ronald M, Cmvalho, Jr., USN 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
LT Robert Johann Burger, USN 
LT F.rie Harlyn Hoy, USN 
LT Richard Allen Thiel, USN 
LT Curtis Eugene Vejvoda, USN 
AERONAUTICAL AND ASTRONAUTICAL ENGINEER 
*LCDR David A. Ekker, USN 
MASTER OF ARTS IN NATIONAL SECURITY AFFAIRS 
LtCol Mark Preilas, USMC 
Maj Taylor C. Emanuel, USAF 
*Capt Chtistqiler B. Felt. USAF 
Maj Gregory R. Lynch, USAF 
*Capt Michael B. Meyer, 1JSAP (With Distinclioo) 
*Capt James Laszlo Weingartoer, USAF 
CPT Michael S. Durtschi, USA 
*CPI' Michael A. Casciaro, USA 
*CPT Mark R. E.ngelbaum, USA (With Distinction) 
MAJ Anthooy P. Harrison, USA 
MAJ Oleh J. Holowatyj, USA 
*MAJ Russell J. Kem. USA 
CPT Michael M. Kershaw, USA 
I» e 
-
CPT JobJi C. Leblanc, USA 
CPT Robert W. Marrs, USA 
CPI' Roa P. Pieice, USA 
CPT Walter Michael Pjetraj, USA 
CPT Peny W. Teague, USA 
*CPI' JOOn W. Zizik, USA 
LCDR Raul P. Tc:m:s Aguilera. Venezuelan Navy 
LT Thomas R. Bendel, USN (With Distinction) 
LCDR Claudia S. Butler, USN 
LT Jeffrey C. Calaliese. USN 
LT T. Michael Cashmm, USN 
LT Chtistqiler B. R. Cobb, USN 
LT Jonathoo S. Davls, USN 
LT PatrickM. Dmm, USN 
LCDR Cheryl Lynn P.rickson, USN 
LT Paul B. &piDosa, USN 
LT Ivy D. Hanchett, USN 
LT August H. Hein. USN 
LT He.my Jereme Hendrix n. USN (With Distinction) 
LCDR Eric G. Kaniut, USN (With Distinction) 
LT Jmtin Prank Kershaw, USN (With Distinction) 
LT Scott C. Kraverath, USN 
LT Michael D. Maquera, USN 
LCDR Mary-Ann McGriff, USN 
LT James C. Papineau, USN 
LT Anthony J. Parisi, USN 
LT Kent A. Paro. USN 
LT Ann Y. Rhie. USN 
LT Christopher A. Rodeman, USN 
LT Joel B.. Rodieis, USN 
LT Jeffrey L. Scribner, Jr., USN 
LCD~ Steven B. Sloan, USN 
LT Michael D. Smith, USN 
LT Mary Katherine Sper, USN 
LT Lara BHzabetb M. Tanaka, USN 
LT Samuel J.., Tate, USN 
LT Biaddock W. Treadway, USN 
LT Bradley D. Valet. USN 
LT DaQI, Andrew Welch, USN 
LCDR Edward 0. Winters, USN 
MAJ Hyun, Hong Sik, Korean Anny 
Mr. Boo-Kyoon Lee, Korean Ministly of Defense 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Capt Christopher C. Foster. USMC 
Capt Randall B. Garcia, USMC 
Capt Dhafer Al-Jalahma, BahlaJn Air fcx'ce 
Maj Eugene K. Chan& Singapre Air Poree (With Distinction) 
MA1 Stephen Huneke, USA 
CPI' John A. Studer. USA 
LT David B. AllisCl1. USNR 
LT Benito B. Baylmis, USN 
LT Richard C. ~tt. USN 
LT Thomas C. Calvert. USN 
LCDR Richard D. Carr. USN 
LT Ronald M. Carvalho, Jr., USN 
LT Burt L. &pe, USN 
LT Michael P. PallCll, USN 
LTJO Nikolaos I. Faros. Hellmic Navy 
LT Byrm A. OiDler ll, USN 
LT Robert S. House. USN 
LT Robert Allen Lyon, Jr., USN (With Distfnctfon) 
LT Anne K. Madsen. USN 
LT Curt B. Martin, USN 
LT Christopher A. Poer, USN 
LT Everett S. Pratt, USN 
LCDR Roy M. Radcliffe, USN 
LTJO Cihat Yaycl, Turkish Navy 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
LT Dooald Vincent Avenger, USN 
LCDR Robin L. Belen. USN 
LT Thomas Peytm Brasek, USN 
LT Robert Johann Burger, USN 
LT Marvin Gerard Campbell, USN 
LT Luis Navarro Chkmg. USN 
LT Mark Wendell~. USN (With Distinction) 
LT Eric Harlyn Hoy, USN 
LT Gregory Scott 1olmsoa. USN 
LT Phillip Kuhltbau Pall. USN 
LT William Terrill Parkhurst D, USN 
LT William Qeora:e Plott. USN 
LT Carlm Martin Suarez, USN 
LT Richard Allen Thiel, USN 
LT Curtis Bug~ Vejvoda. USN 
LCDR Mark Ricbuliscn Whitney, USN 
e 
-
e MASTER OF SCIENCE IN AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING LT Juan Alvarez, USN 
LT Peter M. Gamerdinger, USN 
*LT James A. Glass, USN 
*LT Dale B. Henn, USN 
*LT Douglas M. Larratt, USN 
*LT Jeffrey S. Ruth, USN 
*LT Todd D. White, USN 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING SCIENCE (AERONAUTICS) 
CDR Wade D. Duym, USN 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ASTRONAUTICAL ENGINEERING 
LT Steven M. Be.Db, USN 
LT Blake Lamont Converse. USN 
LT Andrew A. Hemandez, USN 
LT Jeffrey Alan MacQuarrie, USNR 
LT Rooald E. Strong, USNR 
CDR James C. Trump, USN 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN METEOROLOGY AND PHYSICAL OCEANOGRAPHY 
LT 1~ Reyner Brenner Jr., USN 
-
LCDR Christopher Lewis Butler, USN 
LT Jay W. Colucci, USN 
LT Steven Pattick Duarte, USN 
LT Prec1erick C. Pritsch, USN 
LT Matthew C. Parke, USN 
LT Marc Thomas Steiner, USN 
LT F.ric John Trehubenko, USN (With Distinction) 
LCDR Robert S. Veenhuis, USN 
LT Patrick L Waring, USN 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MANAGEMENT 
Capt Stephen Belgum. USMC 
Maj B. Charles Buckner, USMC 
Maj Rick Colvard, USMC 
Capt Jamie M. Ganncm, USMC 
Capt James Gray, USMC 
Maj Davis S. Greenburg, USMC 
Capt Jim Gnmy, USMC (With Distinction) 
Maj William B. Hanis, USMC 
Capt Stewart Holmes, USMC 
Capt Mark Lyai, USMC 
Capt David W. Maxwell, USMC (With Distinctim) 
Maj' Scott Slater, USMC 
Capt Kevin ~ USMC (With Distinction) 
Capt Kirk WllJe, USMC 
LT James D. Jenkins, USCG (With Distinction) 
LCDR Michael F. Leonard, USCG 
Maj Sumantio. Indonesian Air P<rce 
Maj Waliyo. Indonesian Air Force 
CPI' beph Andeiscm, USA 
MAJ Sem-Yeob Choi. ~ Army 
CPI' David M. Punk. USA 
lstLT Oune: Olnoy. Turkish Army 
Maj Hyeonk,yo Lim. Kaean Anny 
cPf Dan Mitchell, USA 
CPI' Shari K. Reiff, USA 
Mr. Wang. Chih-Hsimg. R.O.C. m Taiwan, Army 
CPI' Marvin S. Whitaker, USA 
LCDR Martin Alcott, USN 
LT Leslie H. Alexander, USN 
LCDR Larry Arldey, USN (With Distioctioo) 
LT William B. Bailey D, USN 
LT Paul BrowabJ& USN 
LCDR Peter Butler, USN 
LT Tony Clpano, USN 
LCDR Bob Carter, USN 
U:OR Brian Casey, USN 
LT Glenn Cook, USN 
LT Kimberly Copenhaver, USN (With Distioction) 
LT Guy Raymmd Cm', USN 
LT Jeffrey S. Davis, USN 
LT Vic D.iRamio, USN 
LCDR Keo Dnnst:omb, USN 
LT Michael K. PabJsh. USN (With DistiDction) 
LT DeAml Parr, USN 
LCDR Curtis Pields, USN 
LCDR Richard Prank Gonzales, USN 
LT Jeffrey Guyot. USN 
LT Katherine A. Hale, USN 
LT Jerome Frede.rick Hamel, USN 
LT Tencmce Hamm~ USN 
LT Geralyn A. Haraaoo, USN 
6) 
-
e LCDR Donald Hertig, USN LT Jeffrey Charles Haton, USN 
LCDR Bob Inaat. USN 
LCDR Jolm Graham King. USN 
LT Leo Legidakts, USN 
LCDR Steve Lucas, USN 
LT Jolm Lyon, USN 
LT Steve Martinez, USN 
LT Jolm McKone, USN 
LT Tboolas A. Meadows, USN 
LT Jolm Mmdock, USN 
LT Robert Newell, USN 
LT Karl R. Olsen, USN 
LT Chris Olsoo, USN (With Distinction) 
LT Randy Onders, USN 
LCDR Mark PetelSOD, USN 
LT James Pibum, USN 
LT Stephen Piraino, USN 
LCDR Robert 0. Ramsey, USN 
LT Derek J. Ro!liru;on, USN 
LT Duane Schatz, USN 
LCDR Hugh Smith, USN 
LCDR Robert M. White, USN 
LT Cndg Wilson, USN 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT 
Maj Rory Walsh. USMC 
Maj Oeage Pappas, USA 
A LT Thomas Quinn, USN 
• LT Joyce A. WJSelD8D, USN 
MAS'llER OF SCIENCE IN OPERATIONS RESEARCH 
LT WJ.lber L. Roberts, USN 
LCDR Teresa A. Schwing, USN 
MAS'FER OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER SCIENCI}: 
ePT Mehdi B. Rowsbanaee, USA 
L€DR Jane Thayer Loclmer, USN (With Distinction) 
t 
LT Christopher B. McMahan, USN 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN APPLIED MATHEMATICS 
Maj P.ric T. Litaker, USMC (With Distinction) 
Capt Michael M. Schmidt. USMC 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN APPLIED PHYSICS 
Capt Chmtopber C. Fester. USMC 
Capt Robert J. Hamberry. USMC 
CPT Jeffrey Harrison Davis. USA 
MAJ Nicholas J. Wager. USA 
LT Todd Joseph Berhow. USN 
LT John Wells Oiandler, USN 
LT BJalm Lamont Converse. USN 
LT John Siebert Day. USN 
LT Patricia Aon Gill. USN 
LTJO Mehmet Oorgulu. Turkish Navy 
LT Jan Anthony Hill. USN 
LCDR Jane Thayer Lnclnw, USN 
LT Robert Allen Lyon, Jr, USN (With Distinction) 
LT Suzanne B. L~ USN 
LT Jeffrey Alan MacQuarrie, USNR 
LT F. Scott Nesslec, USN 
LT Martin Eliot Pace. USN 
LT Bhon George Sayward. Jr .. USN 
CDR Marc S. Stewart. USN 
LT Johnny Ray Wolfe. Jr .• USN 
LTJG Cihat Yayci, Turkish Navy 
LTJG Mustafa Yllmaz, Turkish Navy 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICS 
LT William M. Buckingham, USN 
LT David Ce1a, USN 
LT David Raymond Garvey. USN 
LT William R. Graham, USN 
LT Lisa Renee Ivey, USN 
LCDR Mark B. Middleton, USN 
LT David G. Moretz, USN (With Disitnction) 
LT Erin Ayliffe Wilsoo. USN 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN .ENGINEERING ACOUSTICS 
LCDR Jeroen Prankm. Royal Netherlands Navy (With Disltoction) 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN SYSTEMS ENGINEERING 





MASTER OF SCIENCE IN SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY 
(COMMAND, CONTROL AND COMMUNICATIONS) 
LT Fedora Maria Harmon Baquer, USN 
LT Everett S. Pratt, USN , 
Those students whose names are preceded by an(*) 
an befog presented In absenUL 
*Asloc: ProfI>mald T. Al:abeim 
*Asloe Prof RabeJt Amslead 
*Al.st Prof .Jolm Arqullla 
*Al.st Prof Robert w. AsbloD 
Arsoc Piaf Alltllcoy Atdlley 
Aaoc Prof s-Bakm: 
Assoc Prof Mazy L. Baaeea 
PIOf OICu Blbl&lz 
*Prof Dm c. Boser 
Prof lbndy L. Bordwdl 
Plot Rabell }{. Bourlre 
"'Ptof Gcal<lll indley 
*Aaoc Prof Jan S. 8reemeJ 
*Prof Tbama Bnaau 
Sealor LeC2mer Calida Buss 
Prof Cbarles N. Calvano 
Asst Prof David Camlgbl 
Assoc: Prof Ollu, Olillg-Sang 
Aaoc Prof Rober1o Clristl 
*Assoc Prof Da\'ld Cleary 
PmC Alfred Cooper 
PmC Oll1is A. CoDim 
•Pio( 'William Colsoa 
Dr. Marie ColtOD 
Pmf Kemlelh DaYidscla 
* Aaac Prof Scoct Davis 
*A.al Prof Robert Dell 
•Pio( Molris R. Driels 
"Prof Pblllp Durlcee 
Ar.soc Prof lDdnDalb Dua:a 
*Ledllrer Dam E,ie 
PmfRussel L. Elsbeuy 
Al.st Prof Monique P. Fargues 
*Al.st Prof Douglas J. Faul3 
* AJ;soc Prof Alau 0. Fox 
Prof David L. Fried 
AS5t PIO( Newell Gufleld 
Pro( Joshua Gordis 
*Prof Tri T. Ha 
* AAoc Prof Ralpb Hippensliel 
Asst Prof Paul A. HlncbbelJI 
*Asst Prof Tom HoOer 
Amt ProC Teddy R. Holt 
l..eduRr Peter R. Hull 
Aaoc PIC(David c. JeDD 
*Prof Cul Jmes 
Pro( Yutaba Kuayama 
*Ptof Maltbew Kelleber 
"Prof Robert Keollan 
*Assoc Prof YOllDI Kwaa 
Assoc ProC Alax w. Um 
• Asst Prof Petar Lavoy 
Prof JudJ LiDd 
"Prcf Hladlel l.omil 
Vq Ptof Bud MaaAter 
"Prcf Xavier x-,_ 
Alloc Prof OClldaa MQmlct 
·~Prof Slimlf Miclael 
Allt Plllf 1- IL Miller 
"Prcf ~ Mlllapl 
s.. LectRoda., 1r. mmou 
Prof Palll Moala 
Allt Prof Mlria Moyuo 
.,.. Prof-- Mullllerjee 
Alloc Prof Weiidel A. Nma 
"Prcf Ednlll ()Ilea 
"Prcf Rlcllud Ollea 
*AM Prof l'llWp B. Pico 
Plof Rlllalpla Pulial-
*Pl'Clf Palrlct I. Pans 
Plof Pa1lldl Pauley 
AllOC Plllf Roa Pieper 
Dr.Mel~ 
"'Ptof Jcib P. Pawea 
*Ala Prof Dlvld R. Prall 
Amt Pl1lf Olma~ 
*Prof Mlclul Rim 
ProfT- Salpb,a 
Allac Prof 0111t ScaDdmll 
Plllf David A. Sdndy 
Dr. Prlllk Sdlwilt 
"Prof y_, s. SlaiD 
Allt Ptof M.111-Tek Sbias 
Prof Ray siu-
*Prof JCllel* Slembq 
A&oc pot Paal S1acklaa 
Prof Owles 1'llenieD 
PmC Harold A. nm 
*Aal Prof ScaCl D. Tallefioa 
Arsoc Prof Mildsall T.,pdn 
"*ADoc ProCMunll Tunaala 
Alll Prof Vm Heaoa 
Prof Qarlel R. Waa 
AAoc rid J>cmld Waltm 
Prof 0. Beym Wllsaa 
*Prof ~ Wiltoll 
*Alloc Prof J ... WkU 
Prof ICllllela Woebler 
Ptof Bab Wood 
Prof David Yllll 
Arsoc Prof La-- J. Zlomek 
Prof Mldlael J. Zydl 
ll 
-
• 0eacea Allril«I ftll , •aJtltle neses 
e 
e 
The cap and gown and colorful hood so prominent in commencement ceremonie.s 
iesemble, to some extent, anicles of dress wom by church and univemty dignitaries in 
the Middle Ages. The cap and &OWi1 indicate that the wearer is a member of a uoivemty 
or colleae. The hood shows the degree the wearer .holds. 
The 1own for the bachel<n degree bas ,~ sleeves and Is designed to be worn 
open or closed. The doctlX's JOWD. bas bell-shaped slcevell and may be wan open or 
closed. Down the front; the doctor's JOWD. has a facing of vet vet and three bans of the 
same material oa~each sleeve. The facing and bars may be either black er the color 
distinctive of 1he subject to which the degree penaim. The cap is wom fir all degrees; 
the doctor may wear a ,&Olden tassel. 
Hoods areoormally black with a colorful lining rolled outward. Bachelor's hoods are 
three feet long, master's three and one half feet, and doctor's four fceL 
~ all ~dcmic purposes, mcludln1 trimmblgs for the doctor's gown, edging of 
hoods, and tassels of caps. the colors assoc::lated with the different subjects are as follows: 
.Agriculture ••••••••.•.••••••••••••••.••...•• Maize 
Alts; Letters, and ffmnmitlN •••••••• , •••••..••••• White 
Business. Commerce .• , ...•.••.•.•.••.•..•.•.•. Dmb 
Education •.....•.•.....••.•••.•.••.•.... Light Blue 
Bnaineering •••.••••••••.••.•••••..•.•••••••. Orange 
Forestry . • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • . • . • . • . . B.usset 
Home Bconomics .•••...•.••....••••.••••.•.. Marocm 
Law .••.•..•..•.•.••...........•..•...•... J?urple 
Libraiy Science .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lemon 
Music •..••..••..•.••.•.....•••..••......... Pink 
1'bannacy .•••••••••••..••.•••.••••.•••• Olive Green 
Philosophy ••.••..••• , • • • • • • • • . • . •••••••• Dark Blue 
Physical Bduc:atioo ••••••. • •••••.••••.•••.•. Sage Green 
Science ••.•..•....•.•..•.•..••...•... Golden Yellow 
TbeOlol)' ..•.....•...•....••..•............ Scarlet 
VeterinaJy Scleoce ••..•..••.••••••••.•.••...... Oray 
UNIVEIWD'. 
DEGREE LINING cm;vao~ 
Stanfml University Cardinal 
Purdue tJnivmity Black Ooki 
University of Kansas Purple White 
University of 
California Gold Yale Blue 
University of Michigan Mahe Blue 
University of Southern 
California Gold Cardinal 
l:Jniversity of Munich, 
West Germany White Moonglow/White 
Columbia University Light Blue 
Duke University Royal Blue White 
Harvard University Crimson White 
Yale University Blue 
University of Denver Cardinal Gold 
e THE NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL 
The Naval Postgraduate School opened in Annapolis in 1909 and transferred to the 
Monterey Peninsula in 1952. Since its beginning, the school bas conferred over 22,000 
degrees. The typical student ls an unrestricted line U.S. Naval Officer who bas completed 
an operational tour. Students are engaged in intensive studies leading to a master's degree 
in one of 37 different currlc:ula split between 10 academic departments and 4 academic 
groups. Bach cuniculum is tailored to provide the academic requirements for an 
accredited advanced degree and meet the additional educational skill requirements 
necessary f« subsequent assignments Officers are obliged to remain In service for about 
four years after they complete their schooling. 
Students anive every quarter, with the heaviest Influx entering in June and September. 
Of the approximately 1900 stoden!s now enrolled, about 75 percent are in the United 
States Navy and Marine C~ IS percent are fran other United States services, and the 
remainine 1 O percent are from allied coUDtries. 
Many of the 350 ptlf essors at the school are intemationally recognized in their 
rt.spective fields. In order to keep alx'east in their areas of expertise, faculty members 
conduct research beneficial to many govemmental agencies. Over 27 million dollars of 
tesearch is conducted <r administered ammilly at the school. 
The Superintendent, RADM Thanas A. Mercer, with the assistance of Provost 
Harrison Shull, guides the school in its endeavors. There is also a civilian Dean of 
Faculty, Dean of InsttuctioD, Dean of Computers and Information, Dean of Research, and 
two U.S. Navy captains who serve as the Dean of Students/Directer of Programs and 
Director of Military Operations. 
Guests are invited to tour the school pmds and to visit the Naval Postgraduate 
School Museum located in the basement of Hemnann Hall. The muse\Dll is designed to 
capture the rich histcxy of both the school and the Old Del Monte Hotel through displays 
• artifacts. 

